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RECREATION

The area around Cave Junccion abounds in recreaEion opporEunicies
ranging from Ehe Oregon Caves Nacional Monument io hunEing and
fishing opporrunities and che general scenic and rural charact.er
of the area. Cave Junccion provi,des services Eo visiEcrrs who come
Eo cake advantage of these opporcuniries. Also, as che largesc
sectlernent in Ehe lllinois Va1ley, Cave Juncci.on is a logical
place for che locaEion of corutunit.y or dlscricc fecilities such
as a swiunring pool, which the srnaller cosurrmities could noe
individually afford. Aluhough a snall rural cotnsrunicv nay noc
have utre same demarrds for developed parks as l.arger urban conl-
nruniEies, provision musc be made co rnect e>:iscing and fuEure rteeds,

EXISTI}iG PARKS AND RESOURCES

The followrng liscs existing parks anti oEl:er resources wich the
Cicy or in Ehe immediare arear.

i'leiehborhood Parks. Jubi.lee Park is locsEed on thc easE, side of
Junccion Averrue in a central locatlon. This park, witich ls Ove:-
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6 acres in area, is ade
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The Illinoi.s Rivcr \ta1ley State Parlt
uhe Easr and West For:ks of the llliaois
acres in size and is conEiguous to

c poin'c oi t-he sotr.tlrwesE br;urrdary,
ss io the river for fishing and bo.lr:.ng
acEiviEies.

a res(.)urcc
9ervlce,
of visiE():-s:

Junc E i;.;n ,

in the

J
rieveloped ar chis poinc anrl has reccived verv
onparison Eo olher county parks.

District and Regional Parks.
E--1 of
River. This Park is over 150
tlre currenE, cicy lirnics aE on
The park provides public acce
and other outcloor recreaEion

lialional Parks-. The 0regon Caves Narional Monument !s
ffiaTlonaTEporEence. -According Eo the Natlonal Park
accendance records inJicaEe tha l=o1lor.ring annual nunber

1970 - 107 ,455 L,o73 - 107,896
l97l - LL4,2?6 L974 - 93,079
L972 - L22,8L7 1975 - L04,777

\rirgually all of chese'.'isi[ors tnilst pilss t:hro':i1h Cave
as itre Oregon Caves Highrvay (Suare ltoute 46) originates
City. Rouie h6 tras been desigrraEed a scenic ltigiri,'ay.
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Privately-Owned Campgrounds. The National AssociaEion of Conser-

-

vacion Districcs lisced ttre
"PrivaEe Outdoor RecreaEion
in the Cave JuncEion area:

1 Cave Highway Trailer Park
977 Cave l{i.ghway

Woodlanci Echo
7901 Ca',res Highway

-chady Acres
?7566 Redwood Hr.y.

,,

3

4. Trails End
336 Burch Drive

5. Town and Country
Redwood liwy.

Ocher Recreation Facilicies.
mercial businesses, clubs a
which meeE local recreaEion ne

CO}OIERCIAL FACILITIES
Illinois Valley Golf Club
Fun anrl Garnes Family Arcade
Ivy Theatre (l.l<.:vies)

CLUBS CULTTJRAL AI'ID CIVIC GROUPS

following privace canpg
Invencory", L97l+ , which

rounds in rheir
r{ere located

Facilities
26 crailer siEes

35 vehicle sites

{ cent, 15 Erailer sites

15 tenc, 20 trailer sices

25 Erailer sices

The following is a'Iisting of com-
civlc groups and public facilicies
eds and visitor's needs.

Illinois VaIley Flne Artist,s, Inc.
Epsilon PI
Friends of Ehe Illinois Valley Library
Illinois Valiey Garden Club
Illinois Valley Grange
Illinois Valley Lion's Club
Kiwanis Club of Illinois Valley
Oregon Caves Informacion Center
Federated Womens Club

PUBLIC RECREATION AND CUi,TURAI FACILITIES

Ill.inois Valley Branch, CounEy Library
CounE'r Swinrning Pool
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EXI ST ING / FUTURE PARK NEEDS
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i.ghborhood parks suandards are ttoc eKacE. One
Fas been suggested is 2-\ acres Per 1000 people.

outdoor recriation Plan uses travel time as a

dard: 15 minuEes by-fooc, l0 minuges by bicycle,
by auto. Dependin! on the rates of speed assigned
be EransportaEion, a reasonable service radir'ls

f a urile to a mile, Neigfrborhood parks are ':suallycres in s i-ze.
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Future ltleeds.
i:ro.rl61l-[E-rffie

Ac proi ected pop ulaEions 5 ,500 i,''ntl 9 ,000 neighbor-
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Cn ihe basis of Era'"rel time ant! drsearlce basis, cni r-he cenEra
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COi$flJi'IITY PARKS:

Scandards.
coirlnunity
sugges red.
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DISTRICT AND REGIONAL PARKS:

These functions are generally beyond the scope of soall-cicy
services, although this need is served adequately by Illinois
River Scate Park, Oregon Caves National MonuclenE, Lake Selmac,
and ocher parks.

RECREATIONAL I.IEEDS OF VISITORS

Given che large nr.mber of Federal, Stace, end Councy Parks in che
imnediaEe area and Cave JuncEion's location at the inE.ersection
of U.S. 199 and State i+6, rhe main function of the cicy is Eo
proviCe overnigl'l accomnodaEittns, cneals, and conmercial and oEtrer
services Ec visitors. The Illinois Valley Chamber of Coma:erce
maintains an office in Cave Junction to prcvide informacion io
'risiEors.
I:r adCition E,o che crailer and caurping facilicies listed above,
mocel and several restauranEs provide overnighE, accoumodat.ions
neals. AdequaEe counnerc:"al land needs co be provided Eo alior.r
grovrch of Eourist arrd traveler oriented businesses.

a
and
for

FACILITY NEEDS

The Oregon State Parks and Recreaticn Branch ccnducEcrJ a Eelephone
survey of county residenis to dete:n,ine local facility needs.
Since Ehis survcy rras ,lonc' on a countywide basis, chese shoulc bc
inLe!'pru[ed according co local cc'nditi-ons.

Picnic Tables - Available
StaLe Park and ocher
cional picnic ereas
Valley Park.

at Jubilee Park, illinois Ri','er
locacions in the counEy. Addi-

can be developed at Illinois

Pools - A swir,,ming pool has just been built
counEy across fron Ehc lrigh school.

Swiut Beach - Selmac Lake has swinriming areas. This is in
Ehe councy, but accerssible to city residents.

I,Ialking and i{:king Trails - Thesc sre nr:E needed vrithin che
city and are avail;rble on a <iistricc and regir-rn:rl lev:I.

Biking Trails - llike L"nfts on crity screets or special 1-'riie
Erails '*'ould bc' desirablc; l'lor.'ever, Ehere is littl.c
traffic on ciEy streecs (e:<cepE for l{ighrvay l:?!,) air.i
auto/bicyclc confliccs ilrc oot subr:Eanti:i1.

Bridlc Trail-s - Are;r;r5rlicable Lo Ih,:r coun[:y, noL Liie cit'r.
Terrnis Courts - The's,-r arc pri;vi"cli:ci ur ,iril.l i i-ee Park.

Swiurming
Lhe

by

Ptrrpose CourE.s - Availabltt dt tit<: c'l-c:l:s:ntar1r 6rtrl nidCle
schoois and .Itrbilee P;.trk-.

l'r,1i: r: {'i )
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A local survey returned by 150 residents rated library fac!lities
as good r,tith iro need for imporvement and parks and picnic areas
as lood with some need for improvemenc. However publlc meeEing.
plaEes and recreatlon factlltiee were raEed Poor Eo average Yill
some to great need for improvemenc. Thls Suivey-daEes froru 1977
and sincE that clsle, the iwinolng pool has been builc and Ehe
Itlinois Valley Park has been acquired by the Clty.- This suggesEs
EhaE what is nbeded is nog ulore lark Land, but developmenc of
more facilicies aE the exiscing slEes.

CONCLUSIONS:

1. Cave Junccion has adequaEe Park land Eo meei existing neigh-
borhood and conmunity park needs.

2. Existing park acreage is adequate Eo meei future connunity
park neads with the-addiEion-of Illinois Valley Park to the
City.

3. Future neighborhood parlt ueeds can be met chrough Uhc coor-
dinateC use of school district playground facilities. Git'en
that the high school does noE have Play equipment for small
children, a-small play lot may. be needed to serve Ehe llo::rh-
easE porticn of tire City.

4. Regionai and districl park faciliuies are adequacely pro-
vided by Councy, Scate, and Iederal Agencies.

f scrviccs co ouE-of-sL.:trc
railer, camping, and rnotel
auranEs, and a range of other

I

5 Cave Junciion provides a ran
visiE,ors, inclu.ling over-nig
accommodacions, food, fuel,
conrmercial services.

8cohct
res E

POLICIES

1 The City will cooperate wictr th
recreaEional oPporEunities afte
school vacaEion.

eS
rs

chool DisEricc to provide
chool hours and during

t
2. Through zoning, Ehe CiEy rvill provide an adequate supply r'lf

land for privitely-owned recrenEion-orienced and tcuri.sC-
orienueti busines ses .

RECO}A,IENDATION :

The City should determinr: how jrriproved publir: meeEing-Places
and recreation facilites can be provided, especialil' for
teenagers, adulEs, and senior citizens. This- urighi: i-nv.;lve
develSprnenr. of new facilities at existing par\s gI.mulEi-use
of e:iiiEing CiCy, County i.lncl School DisCr:icE f aci lici.es .
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